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soly. process in SiC was carried out taking account of the
electron-hole interaction. The partial mole heat of Al dissolving
in SiC was detd. on the basis of the thermodn. anal, of the
interaction process in the system SiC-Al, on the dependence of
Ai soly. in SiC on the temp., as well as on the calcn. of the Fermi
level, and other parameters.
97: I32190z Water transfer in a saturated ceramic body
with saturated and unsaturatcd surfaces. Havrda, . l i r i ;
Oujiri, Frantisek (Vvs. Sk. Che.'n.-Tcchnol.. l f > i > 2K Prague, 6
Czech.). Silikaty (I'raguv) 1982, 2(i(2), 107-13 (Czech).
The diffusion coeff. of water in a said, ceramic body was detd.
ll) by the diffusion couple method and (2) by the method of
quasistationary drying. The diffusion couples were constructed
(la) from two said, bodies or ( Ib) from the satd. body and one
unsaid, body. The diffusion coeff. for drying was detd. either
l'2a) from the moisture profile in the body or (2b) from the rate
of drying. The diffusion coeff. in a satd. body was independent
of moisture content even when the other couple body was
unsatd. The diffusion coeff. value established by methods ( Ib) ,
(2a), and (2b) was identical at a given temp. In contrast to this,
the diffusion coeff. value established by method ( l a ) was lower
by one order of magnitude than in the previous instances at the
same temp. The diffusion coeffs. in instances ( Ib) , (2a), und (2b)
were higher than in instance (la) because the transfer of water
was accelerated by capillary forces at the unsatd. boundary
which was present between the satd. body and ambient atm. for
(2a) and (2b) or between the satd. and unsatd. body for (Ib).
97: 132191a Petrography and mineralogy of clays in relation
to quick k i ln -burn ing processes. Bastida Cuairan, Joaquin
(Inst. Quiin. Tec.. Valencia, Spain). Rol. Soc. Ksp. CVram.
Vidrio 1982, 21(1). 15-22 (Span). The properties of clays
which are typical of those in Catellon and the bordering regions
of Valencia and Teruel were detd. and their relationship to rapid
firing for manuf. of ceramic coatings and linings for footpaths
was studied.
97: 132192b The martensitic transformation. Its importance
in the design of future ceramic materials. Osendi, M. I.;
Moya, J. S. (Inst. Ceram. Vidrio, Madrid, Spain). Bui. Soc. Knp.
Ceram. Vidrio 1982, 21(1), 33-9 (Span). Martensitic
transformation was analyzed thermodynamically and crystallog.
and studied in ZrO2-based ceramics. Several previously studied
materials are discussed and their highly increased toughness is
attributed to the martensitic transformation effect.
97: 132193c Crystallization of the glassy phase of grain
boundaries in silicon nitride. Jefferson, 1). A.; Wen, Shi i l in ;
Thomas. J. M. M)ep. Phys. Chem., Univ. Cambridge, Cambridge,
UK). Uuisuanyan Xuebao 1982, 10(1), 1-8 (Ch). Three Si:iN4
ceramics contg. 5 YaOs and 2 wt.% AbOa. which were subjected
to different heat-treatments after hot-pressing, were examd. by
i-ray microanal., x-ray diffraction, and high-resoln. electron
microscopy. The results indicated that there were phase changes
in the grain boundaries of the samples during heat-treatment,
the glassy phase at the grain boundaries being crystd.
97: 132i94d Preparation of active powder for PLZT tran-
sparent ceramics by alcohol dehydration of citrate solutions.
Li, Chengen; Ni, Huanyao; Yin, Zhiwen (Shanghai Inst.
Ceram., Acad. Sin.. Shanghai, Peop. Rep. China). UuLiuanyan
Xuebao 1982, 10(1), 9-16 (Ch). The prepn. of citrate solns. for
ceramic powder synthesis using ale. dehydration, the dehydration
treatments, and control of the chem. compn. were studied. Some
techno!, parameters for prepg. Pb La titanate zirconate ceramic
powder by this method are proposed. The powders thus
obtained have a coinpn. very close to the required formula, are
extremely fine (mostly <0.2 n), and after hot-pressing in 0 give
good transparency and better chem. and optical homogeneity
than that obtained by conventional oxide technol.
97: 132)95c Effect of doped zirconia on the mechanical
behavi'-.- of Nasicon (Nui/rzSizI'O^) ceramics. Zhang,
Qingchurr, Lin, Suzhen (Shanghai Inst. Cerarn., Acud. Sin.,
Shanghai, Pt'op. kep. China). (luinuanyun Xu-'hao 1982, 10(1),
17-24 (.Ch). The strength data of'Nasicon (NasZriSi-iPOii)
ceramics as measured on ring specimens fitted well to the
Weibull distribution with a modulus of 3.2. The mean strength
of the ceramics was 107 MN/m2, which is between the 3- and
4-point bending strengths, the former being 15% lower than the
latter. The strength of Naa/.rjSizPOij ceramics varied as a
reciprocal linear Junction of the sq. root of the length of Knoop's
indentation, or equiv. of the square root of the grain size. The
toughness parameter (Kic) of undoped Nasicon ceramics was 2.04
MN/m3/2. It increased with ZrOj dopant addn. up to 3 mol%,
but the strength changed rather insignificantly. As the content
of ZrOa was increased fur.ther, both the strength and Kic
decreased. When the ZrOz was increased to >f> moi%, the elec.
resistivity began to increase from a value of ~3.5 Si-cm. These
results support Die view point tha t the change of merh
properties results I'miii the energy absorbing small m a t r i x
microcracks which are formed by the expansion of ZrO2 d u r i n g
the tetragonal-monoclinic transformation. The applied stress
muy nd i ln l . affect the phase transformation.
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97: I32l%f Effect of metal oxide additives in small quantities
on the micros! ruct u re und properties of a l u m i n a ceramics.
Kan, Fukang; Tian, Yuling (Nanjing Inst. Chein. Technnl.,
Nanjing, Peon. Rep. China). Ciiiisuanyan Xuehau 1982, 10(1),
25-36 (Ch). The effects of oxide dopants on the microstructures
and properties of AluOn ceramics, based on CaO-AlaOa-SiOs and
MgO-AliOn-SiOa systems were studied. Samples with higher
mech. strength were characterized by an interceptive or mosaic
structure. The addn. <>f 1% X.rOa or CeO'.' in the system
(/aO-AI{O:i-SiOa was less effective in controlling the crystal
growth nl' corundum in the l.:l direction in the system MgO-Al2=
O:i-SiO-j. The crystal growth is anomalous in samples of either
«Sy\slem doped with 1% CeOa. The mech. strength depended not
only on crystal grain-size, but also on the morphol. and the
distr ibution of grains, coinpn. of the grain boundary, and
porosity under certain conditions (crystal size >1 M). An AlaOn
. sample conlg. MgO and 1% Ta-jOs had a marked decrease of
sintering temp., increase of mech. strength, and improvement-of
elec. properties and chein. stability us compared with samples
contg. CaO or MgO. The AlzOa-MgO-iVoTuaOs sample was
characterized by a euhedral equigranular 'texture, comprised of
small short prismatic crystals of corundum.
97: l32lU7g Effect of varying technological parameters
and n i c k e l ( l l ) oxide doping on s in t e r ing of a l u m i n a
ceramics. Gui, Guowen; Coble, R. I,. (Qinghua Univ., Beijing,
Peop. Rep. China), duisuahyan Xuebao 1982, 10(1), 37-44
(Ch). Polycryst. AhOn ceramic samples were fabricated from
AbOa XA-139 .powders with varying amts. of NiO dopant by
sintering in air or 0. The temp., atm., and the ami., of NiO
affected the prefirinj; and sintering ds. of (he AI.Ou ceramics in
different ways. A defect structure is proposed to explain the
phenomena. The kinetics in the f inal stage of s inter ing and the
role of NiO dopant in the densification of the AMh ceramics are
discussed. The fracture surface of the sample (d. 99.8%) was
analyzed with a scanning Auger microprobe which confirmed
that a solid soln. model is a possible mechanism.
97: l3219Hh Zcta potential of ceramic materials. Parameters
affecting its determinat ion by thf streaming-potential
technique. Vol/one, C.; Pereira. E. (Cent. Tecnol. Recur.
Miner. Cerarn., 1897 Argent.). An. Asoc. Quin:. Argent. 1982,
70(3-4), 469-78 (Span). The steaming potential technique for
the detn. of the {'-potential of components of ceramic mixts. is
affected by the particular parameters of the materials and of the
operating conditions. Tin- nature and degree of influence of such
factors were stMicd. The following materials were used: kaol in ,
quartz, and feldspar in d j f f e ren t particle sizes, and natural clay
materials with interchangeable ions at dif ferent stabilization
times of the system, i.e. the time elapsed between the introduction
of the sample in the measuring systetr and the ireasurement of
the property.
97: l.'1219'jj Material and process technical relations in
the manufactur ing of ceram/c films. Nobst, Peter; Spauszus,
Sigmar; Jung, Joerg (Wissenschaftsber. Silikattech., Hochsch.
Archil.. Ba'iwesen, Weimar, Ger. Dem. Hep.). Silikatterh'-iik
1982, 33(5), 137-40 (Ger). The prepn. of ceramic films by the
doctor-blade process was reviewed and modeled and the
individual process studied. Prepn. of the casting blip, the casting
process, drying, and the processing properties of the ceramic film
are discussed.
97: 132200c Study of the composition of phases originating
in the interaction of ti tanium-containing solders with
a l u m i n a ceramics. Bushkov, A. \.\ Ko/. lovskii , I.. V.;
Kheifets, V. S. (Leningrad, USSR). Adgez. Kaxplauvu l-'aika
Mater. 1981, 8, 67-72 (Russ). X-ray diffraction, electron
microprobe anal., and optical microscopy were used to study the
chem. interaction of AhOli ceramics (22KhS) with Ti-Ni
[12668-67-6] and Ti-Ni-Cu [80207-48-3] solders. The
interface of tlie ceramics and Ti-Ni solder contained TiO-j and
AlTiz [12003-97-3] and that of thu ceramics and Ti-Ni-Cu
solder contained TiCh, TiaAl, Ti(), and AtTh [12003-98-4]. The
addn. of Cu to the Ti-Ni solder intensified the Ti-AUOa
reactions and increased the strength of the soldered joint.
97: 132201 d Comments on "Fracture stress-reflecting spot
relations in hot-pressed alumina". Rice, R. W. (Nav. Res.
Lab.. Washington, DC 20375 USA). ,/. Mater. Sci. 1982, 17(5),
1537-9 (ling). A polemic. The variation and size of the stress
intensity of the reflecting spot are ohsd. on t '-ramic fracture
surfaces are not inconsistent with this area being the inner
mirror contrary to the s tatement by II. P. Kirchner and 1' M.
Richard (ibid. 1980 15, 1319) that the variation is inconsibLoiit
with that conclusion.
97: 132202e An internal friction study of elevated-temp^
erature properties of sintered silicon nitrides as a composite.
Shioiri, j.; Satoh. K.: Kujisawa, Y. 'Fac. Kiif;.. Univ. Tokyo,
Tokyo, Japan !13). C.itnui'jx. Mater.: Mech., Mi'i-li. I'rop. h'ubr.,
Jpn.-US Ctinf. I 9 H I . 281-8 (Kng) . Kdited by Kawata, Kozo;
Akasaka, Takashi. Jpn. Soc. Coinpo.
'I'emp. dependences of the rigidit;,
Mater.: Tokyo, Japan.
nd internal friction of
hot, press sintered O l l ' S t , prcssureics* sintered ( I ' l . S ) , and
reaclion .x in le re i l ( U S ) Si.-iNi were measured by (he lor.sion
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A STUDY OF CRYSTALLIZING GLASSY PHASE OF GRAIN
BOUNDARY IN SILICON NITRIDE
''-• -— D.A.Jefferson \
t(Dept.of Physical Chemistry, University of Cambridge, U.K.) |
Tfren Shu-lin
( Shanghai Institute of Ceramics, Academia Sinica )
J.M.Thomas
(Dept. of Physical Chemistry, University of Cambridge, U.K.)
Abstract
Three silicon nitrides(with 5 \vt% Y2O3, 2 wt% Al2Oj additives), which were subject-
ed to different temperature thermo-treatment after hot-pressing, were examined by X-
ray microanalysis, X-ray diffraction and high resolution electron microscopy. The results
showed that there were phase changes in grain boundaries of the samples during thermo-
treatment, and the glassy phase at the grain boundaries was crystallized by thermo-treat-
ment.
